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te Rival Clansmen
< Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XXI.
‘ A l»U-.K UEBI)—X WELL-KNOWN VOICE—A

•u . Joubmbt—the wrrcn or
.i BHVi-LAIB IN DANOia.

They lud’now almost reached the foot 
of Glen Letier-Bwe. and our hero was 
convinced that they wCf i making for tho 

6 • plaeu wnore he was i*teiy the prisoner of 
tho Caterane—in the cave up in the cor
ne of tion-Sleugach. A tremor went 

. through him as he thought of the hazard
of attempting to follow them there. Still 
he would do it if necessary ; the Witch of 
Bcn-L&ir had done it, her doing so had 
been the means of rescuing him. He 
would not shrink from attempting what 
an old wtoran had accomplished.

They trosséd the burn by {the bridge, 
hut instead of turning up the glen they, 
to M’Leod’s surprise,still continued to go 
westward along the shore Loch of Maree.
Well dici he remember the road ; it was 
that by which he and Flora had been 
•ondneted by M’Konzie, Cameron, and 
the Caterans on the night they were 
plated in tho cold dark cells in the vaults 
at Ma'.uulia h Ruin.

Could it b< t latthoj h id returned to the. t. 
place, and had the women imprisoned 
there ? But it was needless to speculate.
Ho would follow on, and if it were the 
ease, ho would soon know it.

Still westward they journeyed—M’- 
Leud keeping tho two "men in his eye as 
▼eguo misty shadows, but determined not 
to loso them. Now, however, they were 
passing through the trees which grew |
«•own to the water’s edge, and M’Leol I 
eould only follow them by tkoir foot- i 
prints. But these were distinct enough, !

BE3EES£E:!lA.K,ŒH1 ofSPBI^TQ 0-003DS
[Tho footprints still led away, however, ! I__________________________________________________ — ■ ^

BEITJLI3ST I

GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPM,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ; 1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
3 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new 1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces and French Kid Gloves from the best makers in the World

To be sold at reasonable prices.
GEORGE JEFPREY, GDELI’H

Direct Importer, Guelph.
4 @5*

THE LION xr~* THE LION
and 1m iiddenly reached an openiug in | 
tint xvIt was the g’adc in which ha 
had tirs: seen the uitch of Ben Lair, : 
wheji sho spoke the burning scornful j 
Words to Donald Cameron, nud almost] 
ailing him to cutting her down with hie ■ 
elaymoio.

*• Strange,” lmittoPed Hector, ns he 
paseed along; "just when I nwoko in the j 
hut. to-night, old Murdoch M’D.onald was 
tailing his am of some lerrib'e de:d 
which lm witnessed on tho north shore of j 
Loch Marve. Could that dark deed and ! 
tho ouvi with which* tho Witch of Bou- 
Lair charged Donald Cameron bo one and , 
tins same v ‘D.C.’ were the letters 04 the 
gory daggerwhich Murdoch had drawn 1 
from tho wound. TheWitch of Ben-Lair 
spoke of twenty years ago,* and so did I 
Murdoch.”

And,, great powers.! why did not he ] 
think 01 it before ? The murdered man’s 
last words were, “And little Flora is my 
child.’’ Could—could the victim have 
keen I’lyra’s father, and Donald Came
ron his murderer ?

•* JUuotl-steeped villain,”exclaimed the 
young man, “ I am convinced it is even 
as J think,and my*conviotion is strength
ened by the fact that the Witch seems to 
be strangely interested in Flora. When 
I am at ;m end with my present venture,
I must jurat up the old woman and hear 
the story from her’lips.”

But "lie had passed from the glade 
tbv<Mi»li another strip of wood, and was 
omit; mom in the open, and before him 
he Hgain descried the two moving figures, 
stilt Htwidily pursuing their way along. 
They re now opposite the islands in 
the middle of the loch, and M’Leod again 
wondere-.’ wliether the destination of 
these nvi might be Malrubha’s.Ruin.
'Sam Uu pa15! the islands They are left 

lm! tt, ami dark sombre Ben-Lair now 
lflbiufWto iho right. The journey has 
been a -low and tedious one, and 
the moon i 1 now far westward, still light
ing up the surface of tjae loch, butcait 
ing the eastern side of tho giant moun
tain’ into the shade, darkas darkness 
visiblf. 1 ndcr the shadow of the moun
tain, M’I.éod could not keep the meu in- 
view wit bout diminishing the distance 
between liimself and!them; and afraid 
also h.*-; I»-1 should loso them, ho stepped 
for ward, at iucrcasod speed.

Kvrgns Corrcspandence.
ANN I x El; 3ARY MEETING, Y. M. C. A., 

was In-Id iu St. Andrew's Church, on the 
evening of hist Thursday, 5th March. 
Thorn yarn Let ween 3t)0 and -100 people 
present. Delegates Were present fruni ' 
Galt, <1 I'iph, Berlin, Flora, Hamilton, 
Doug!. - (1 Cumucch. Mr. Devlin, c:
the Wi'ii rloo Chronicle, gave an excel-1 
lent aildir?s on meutfd culture, which 
was well received. Mr. .Sinclair, of 
Hamiftun, urged the people of Fergus to | 
ageist îliv Association in putting up .a j 
buildiiv. The choir, under the leader- 1 
ship ot Mr. Wm. F.cnuie, taug^ somc 
pieces ot 1 uisic. Tho annual'report of : 
the As.so.-i.ition was read and adopted. | 
The. meeting passed c il well. This j 
Association owe a debt of gratitude to • 
the ladies /or tho noblj assistance given ] 
them in tlia worki

.Er.oisk V. M. C. A. —A soiree is to he ; 
held next I'riday lüth March, and it is to ! 
bo hoped will he .a t icce^s. Mr. William:

" Grant, ti.io Preside with Mr. W. N. i 
Smellie, sre deleg,a -, to.Elora. 1

A We-îvyan ica : 'voting is also tb be 
held on I’riday, liiih iust. Proceeds to 
go towards paying off the -debt on the

Sr.riGin.Nci8 all gone, and the weather 
has bee* so rough that trax-clling by 
wheels is almost impossible, owing to 
drifts of snow on the roads. This makes 
business at a stand still.

Fergus Easter Fat Cattle Show is to 
bo held on Tuesday, March tilth.

New Viiildmgs for a Vast Office auil 
atorc ill.-1.) be put up this spring on the 
Vacant lot'next to the Post OlUco.

FROM

IOOO pieces of Prints at 12a cents,
Worth 16c,

AT THE GOLDEN LION.:
o Idea Lion, Wynrtlmui Street, tinelph.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Report ot the Provincial Farm Com
mission.

46. That the Foremen of all the de
partments should at first he single men, 
who should reside on the farm and re
ceive their lodging, board, and washing, 
as part compensation for their services ; 
but that the permanent pian-of the farm 
should provide for tho future erection of 
cottages for them on sites convenient for 
their special work and fur protection of 
the property.

47. That there should be a house
keeper of large and matured experience 
in the management of young persons, 
who would take active control of the do
mestic affairs of the boarding house, aud 
personally interest herself iu the health 
and comfort of the pupils.. Sho should 
be a widow or singlo person without en
cumbrance, and give her whole" timo to 
her duties. . She should employ and 
change from time to time the domestic 
assistants required tb aid her, who should 
be women of matured experience iu the 
care of young persons.

48. That every effort should be put 
forth to obtain yearly from the farm a 
satisfactory financial return ; that the 
aim should be to produce from it the best 
classes of animals, seeds, plants, fruits, 
\egetables, Ac., and that the surplus 
products should be disposed of, as far as 
possible, at periodical sales by auction.

All which is respectfully submitted.
DAVID CHRISTIE.

Chairman.
GEORGE BROWN.
JAMES S-ICEAD.
JOHN McCAl L.
GEORGE BUCKLANP.

JAMES A. McLELLAN.
ANDREW WILSON.
D. W. BiüADLE.

Toronto, 3.1st January, 1874.

Never take your boots to he mended by 
a cobbler whom you have offended.

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa,—Grateful 
and CoiiFor.TixG.-^By a thorough knowl
edge of the uatur ’.l laws which gpveru 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
"iiU by a careful application of 
the fine properties ot well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy docturs’bills.”—GivilService 
Gazette. Ma-le‘simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“James Epps à Co.”, Homcoopnthic 
Chemists, Londcn.,,

ALTERATION 1 PREMISES Co-Operative Store.

GOODS SjBX_'I_,ITTGr
REGARDLESS OF COST.

IR,ICH'D CLAYTOH

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
OTJR. NEW TWEEDS

. Wore soleeted from six different house a, therefore we have a ohoioe lot ito ohooee 
from. We employ a Tailor,

3NTETW COTTONS
Hcnrookses Bleached Cotions,soft finish; also, Linen finished Cottons,>11 prices. 

Dun da s and Lybster Cottons in stock.

ISTBCW PRINTS
Hoyies & Ashton's Fancy Prints will be offered at 121 cents per yard.

IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 
IMMENSE STOCK OF

D RY GOODS
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES

For style,finish and durability will be found superior to former years. 
Ladies Prnnejla Boots 76c per pair.)

« HAS RESOLVED '

On and after Saturday/, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

GUELPH, March 2,1674 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

121bs. of Good Bright
Sugar for $1.

To Business Men.
The circulation of the Mer 

cury and Advertiser being 
nearly live times that of any 
other paper published in the 

'County of Wellington, busi
ness men and others would 
study their own interests by 
advertising in the Mercury and 
Advertiser.

Palmerston.
Ti vi fin; AXfB.—An open meeting oi l 

St.tr of tit* North 1-o.lgc No. SI#, B. A. \ 
O. G. Ti. was held iu the Wesleyan 
ciiuivii i>n Wednesday-evening, *2">th ult. 
Mr. I\ M• Mullen gave a short speech, j 
Readings were given by John Forbes, ( 
Frank Blin k and Samuel Baker, and a 
dialogue by John Forbes and James H. 
Moore. Rev. S. F. Depew of Walker- 
ton then delivered a lecture on “The ! 
Demon Alcohol compared with the 
Demon Avarice.” The subject was 
handled in an able manner.

At vi UK NT.—Mr. Isaac McDermott,
.-BO» of Mr. John McDermott, had his j 

hand badly cut by coming in contact 
with the t ireular saw in his fathers saw 
mill, 8rh concession of Wallace, on 
Monday the 2nd inst.

Cuiujnm Match in Ottawa.-—On Tuer- 
day afternoon a curling match was played 
betweon the Governor-General and Mr. 
j. W. Russell. The game waa a really 
good o.iio and closely contested, the seo;e 
BtauJiuij at the close es follows^—His 
Excellency, 21 ; Mr. Russell, 20. This is 
tho third time His Excellency Les been 

,aired off. and in eachpnstaneo 1 e hse 
tte i hi ; opponent. Tne fourth p.-tiring 
•" . made this week. The Ottawa 

qjlL stands hi chest for tho gold 
ented liy His Excellency.

FACTS Foil ADVERTISERS .

In this, as, in everything else, the best 
papers will command the best prices. It 
is Cheaper to pay 6s. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal having a cir
culation of 5,000, than to pay 2s. for one 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this von may be sure, that any journal 
that inserts advertisements too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost worthless medium. If 
it were really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
woald be better filled without the sacri
fice. You may lay it down ns a rule that 
every iouroal knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low prices it is because it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation in 
nntiiberor respect abilty.—Wilton's Hand
book for Advertisers. 

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CASH 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY’ ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Eonti
will lb 
Club

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Traina leave Guelph as follows :
2:17 a.m.; 0:45 a.m.; 1:50 p.m., 6:00p.m.*. 8:33 

pYn.i; -To Loudon, Godench aud Çe- 
troit] iTo B®rli”’À3T_

3:05 a.m ; 8J0 a.m ; 11 n.m ; 4:12 p.m ; and 8:33

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH bbanch 
Going south—^6:10 am; 1 pm ; 230 pm; 

and* Sv p.m. . .
Going north—11:55 am for Southampton; 

mixed 1:4» »m for Palmerston; 6 pm for 
Fergus ; 0:30 p m for Fergus.

NOTE THE FOLIiOWING LIMES

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 centf ;
Horrockses Cotton for 10 cents. See them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel lor 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 26 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c, rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS, SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, CROSSOVERS, 4c. 4c. Ac

Ladies, the above Goods can all be aeen by calling at

THE CASH STOH.IC,
Upper Wj ndlmm Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Givé us a call.

Guelph, Jan. 3, 1874

RICHARD CLAYTON,
UPPER WYNDHAM STREW

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. PeF ib 

J". ZE1- 3VEoIEruiDH3H.H.ir;
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA DOTSE

FEBSH iF I S H
BECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS,

Fresh Cod,

“ Lobsters, “

Fresh Haddock,- Fresh Flounders, 

Herrings, “ Salmon Trout,

“ Speckled Trout, Fresh Oysters, can» iui.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 19, 1874.
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